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New Wing at
fy Public Library

:ton to the Westerly
ruilt by :Vlrs. William
lemorial to her hus1 plans for erecdng
• were cut short by
f, was dedicated and
IU bllc on Sept. 21st.
llercises were simple
tev. Nehemiah Boyntwton Center, :\lass.,
llr. and :\irs. Hoxie
!vered a brief dedi!d presented the adof !\Irs. Hoxie, to
the library.
Mr.
airman of the board
!pted the structure
I of thanks.
to be known as the
oxie 1\lemorial, adilding on its easterly
·ing the architecture
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The Children's
e main floor of the
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ranged the full
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:1!1~· the reference
o longer be O\'ernow enjoys nearly
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THE SPIRIT OF A LIBRARY
I

•

Upon the hearth the fire crackles;
And students, freed from textbook shackles,
Embark for lands of tame and glory
With well-known books of song and story,
Across the walls the firelight gleams
And falls upon the shelves of dreams,
All wrapp'd In covers red and blueGreat dreams of authors old and new.
A library should with firelight glow;
It holds the greatest truths men know,
For youth has need of warmth and llght,
To keep Its life flame burning bright. · ·
ELIZABETH DIETZEL,
of the Cranston High School Library Circle.

New Library Buildings

The Tockwotten Branch has served
the southeastern part of the city since
November, 1928, will be remembered 1912. First known as the South Main
as a particularly happy season In R. Street Branch and later the Brook
I. Library history for that month saw Street Branch from Its various locathe completion and
dedication
of tlons, now situated In the remodelled
three long desired library buildings. church building on the corner of Hope
Edwards Hall at Kingston,
one of and Power Streets, it is to be known
three new buildings at the State Col- as the Tockwotten Branch.
lege,
dedicated
on Sunday,
No-This building has been rebuilt for
vember 25th, now house[• the R . I. a double purpose, to house a branch
State College Library in surroundings library and to store books from the
both attractive and convenient.
Central Library so that overcrowded
The dedication and opening of two conditions there may be relieved.
new branch buildings m :uk an lmThe area above the branch, once
portant develoP'ffient in
the Provi- the church auditorium , w!!l be ured
dence Library system.
more and more extensively for starThe ·wam·kuck Branch, one of the 'I age as occasion demands.
300,000
oldest and livest branches in the 11- volumes is the capacity, and shelving
brary system was first opened In 1910, has already been provided for 75,000 .
and has been of particular signifi- 1 A bus-relief, "Roger ·wmiams ""ent
cance In Its community.
The new Out and Taught the Indians," debuilding, which was dedicated
and signed by 1\l!ss l\label Gardner of this
otr!cially opened on Nov. 20. is of city, is now on display at this branch.
brick construction. Rhode Island Co- The sculpture Is the joint gift of the
Joniul f'tyle, and has a very attracti\·e artist and Knight C. Richmond, a
facade .
Its size
is approxim a tely member of the Boat·d of Trustees of
80x50 feet. The main floor comprises the Providence Public Library.
the circulation area, the librarian's oL
The cast, which measures 30 square
flee, children's room. adult reading , feet, consistf' of six figures. The hist•oom and reference room.
tcrlcal incident of Roger \VIIllams reThe
interior
of
the
·building- I1ceiving salutations from the Indians
Is oak with a special tln!sh, and 1 took place at Slate Rock, only a quara.ll of the furnishings have been made Iter mile away from the building of
expressly for this building.
the Tockwotten Branch.

--

Tile Fairest of tlte Fair

BULLETIN
of the

At the last Providence County Fair
RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION held at Burr1Ilvllle very
generous
space was allotted for exhibits of rural
libraries of Providence County. TwenPublished every now and then, and ty-three rural libraries furni shed atd esigned to be of Interest to librarians tractive poste rs, 18 by 36 inches, beof Rhode Island.
sides other materi a l for the exhibit.
R: I. L . A. Bulletin Committee
1It was g ratifying to observe the hearty
Sallie E. Coy
1 co-operation of the librarians and of
Westerly Public Library their trustees In making this exhibit
May V. Crenr.haw
a succe~s.
.
People's Library, Newport
This year, for the second time, six
Josephme A. Hope
public libraries in the Pawtuxet ValProvidence Public Libra ry I ley exhibited a t the Pawtuxet VaHey
I Agricultural F a ir, held at Fiskvllle.
Vol. 2
February 1929
No. 2 1 Vis itors at this fair showed great in- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t~r e st in these exhibits and especially
We are indebted to 1\IIss Anne "'YV. in that of the library from their own
Carpenter,
librarian at Cranston I community.
S~reet High School Library, for the
charming ":erses on the front _page of
Tl House That Jack Built
The Bulletm. They were wntten by 1
te
one of the members of her Library 1 The House That Jacl;: Built is the
Circle w~en the fireplace in the High o fficial title of the library at the NavSchool Library was dedicated.
al •.rraining Station, Newport, R. I.
It is a one-story stucco building, with
a collection of about 5000 volumes,
The Handbook
about two-thirds of which are fiction.
The Bureau of Navigation pi·ovldes
. Does the 1928 Handbook list your these books, sending shipments of
library and the names of the as-j new titles to the station quarterly.
s!stants correctly ? A sheet will . be The library is also used as a writing
printed before the annual meetmg 1 oom and writing materials are furbringing the Handbook up to date and ~!shed to the men.
correcting any errors. Members are
A librarian Miss Alice H Savage
asked to send ~o_rrections to Miss Alice employed by 'the Bureau of Navlga~
W. Morse, ·Wilham H . Hall ~ree Li- tion, under the Civil Service, admint.rary, Edgewood, before April 1.
listers to the wants of these young men,
The annual meeting will be held at many of whom spend their leisure
"'vVesterly, on Thursday, June 6.
1time in study, rather than In the reading of fiction . As to their cho.lce In
books, matei·ia l on mathematics and
R • I • L • A • H onor R Oll
1
, the trades is always in demand. ·when
- .- - I it come!i to ficti on, \\'estern and deThe Membership Committee reports 1 , . ,
t .
s pply th e excitement
the following- libraries
:1..';
having 1 teed.!\ e tsl orl es avued
·
.
• an ac on cr
.
100 per cent enro'lment m thP n. I. L. i
A . : Anthony; Audubon Society, Provi- 1 ·
dence; Ci·ompton ; Cross· ;">iills Li- 1
Harrison Room
brary, Charles town; East Providenct !
at
Redwood Library
Free Librai'Y, Rumf01·d; Elmwood ;
Greene;
KnightHville
Community ;
The original room of the Redwood
Langworthy Library,
Hope Valley ; 1 Library and Athenaeum, which for
League Free Library, "'vVarwick; Little, some years has bee n used· as a store
Compton; Manton Free Libra ry, Ex- 1room has recently been restored to its
ete1·; North Kingstown Free Library, I simple Colonial des ig-n. It Is known
\Vlckford; North Scituate; Norwood; ! as th e Harrison Room , honoring the
Oak lawn ; Pt>opl e 's Librat·y , ::\"ewport : I ai·ch it ect, P e t e r H a rri s on, who built
R. I. Colle~e of Education ;
R.
I. ' the room one hundred and eighty
School of Desig-n ; Sayles r'ree Library,! year!! ago.
Saylesville; Valley Falls ;
Watche- l Beneath the floor of the Harrison
moket, East Providence ; Westerly and j Room a new basement providing a.d\VIl!lam H. Hall Free Library, Edge- ditlonal stack room has b een · added. ·
1This reconstruction has been made
wood.
1
•rhc total enrollment to date Is
possible through the klndnes.-; and genlndlndual and six lns tllutl onal mcm- erosity of the president of th"l Board
l.H· r>~hiJ'~ .
of Dire c-tors, Di·. Roderick Terry,

I
I

I

I
I
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I
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The Life Members
Perhaps
many m
the A!"soclatlon do not
we haYe a life membe
of $436.00. It Is derive
dues of life and
I
members and has be
lng gi-adually for yea
was added during the
Because of the reduc
the treasury, it has b
~ooary to use the intere
rent expenses. Now t
nual dues have been
75c, it should be possi
the interest for spec!
perhaps a small scb
send a member of t
tion to a regional con
to contribute toward
a summer school.
many ways in which
might be spent, and
the amount the great
slblllties.
Most
trustees w
keep informed about
interests of the Sta
rather not be bothe
small annual assessme
in g $10 .00 and joinin
member, anyone--lib
tee, interested friend
sure of two things:
ceiving all notices o
bulletins, etc., with
effort, and ( 2) of ad
life membership fund
hancing the library 1
the State.
Six libraries in the
become Institutional
paying $15.00 each.
tical form of aid to
elation. Is recommen
libraries.
Can y ou procure a
institutlona! member
ADELE C.

I

31'3 1

175 Years
In December the PrC'naeum ce le bra ted the 1
sary of the founding of
ld e nce Library, one of
ries that united In 183£
present Institution.
It Is on e of the few r
prletary libraries which
inspiration from the Ph
brary Compa ny, organ
jam in Fra nklin in 1 i31 .
Llh r ary In X c wjlOrt, a
thi s t y p e. wa s founded

rest of the Fair
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ed !or exhibits o! rural
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That Jack Built

'l"hat Jack Built is the
the library at the Navtation, ::-<ewport, R. I.
!y stucco building, with
t about 5000 volumes,
!Js of which are fiction.
tf Xavigatlon provides
sending shipments of
the station quarterly.
also used as a writing
;ing materials are fur-

nen.

l!iss Allee H. Savage,
.he Bureau of Naviga~ Civil Service, adminnts of these young men,
n spend their leisure
rather than in the readAs to their choice in
I on mathem a tics and
ways in demand. \Vhen
:tlon, western and desupply the excitement

LYed.

rison Room
wood Library

room of the Redwood
l.thenaeum, which tor
1 been used' as a
store
1tly been restored to its
I design. It is known
n Room, honoring the
r Harrison, who built
hundred nnd eighty

floor of the Harrison
•asement providing adro01ll has been · added.
ctlon has b('en made
1 the kindness and g>enpresident of the Board
r. Rode1·lck Terry.

They Both Read and Write

I
t

f
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Eve_ryone knows that librarian:; are
supposed to "read a lot," but
In
!thode Island they not only read, but
I wt·ite, al, ,o. The Library Journal of
October 1 contains a most enJoyable
article by Dr. Harry Lyman Koopman
librarian of llrown University,
en~
titled "Reading-The Unsociable Art."
1 , This paper was the substance of Dr.
Koopman's presidential address to the
American Library Institute of which
1 o r;:;anizatlon he became president in
I 1a28 to serve for a term of three
I years ,
j
"Library Orientation of Freshman
! Students," Is the subject of an article
l in the Library Journal of December
i 1_5, by ~ · K. W. Drury, formerly as. · s1stant librarian at Brown University
!Before he has been away ·from Rhod~
1 : Island too long for us to dare call him
1 • a Rhode Islander, we might also menj ! tion the fact that Mr. Drury is the
1 author of the textbook "Selection and
I : Acquisition of Books for Lilbraries,"
now in use In a preliminary edition In
the library schools.
Mrs. Mary S. Puech, librarian of
the R. I. School of Design, also ap1 pears in the Decem•ber 15th number
of the Library Journal as the author of
an article describing the history and
work of her unique and valuable 11I, brary.
j
The February issue of the Wilson
1 Bulletin contains an interesting paper, "Some European Authors," by
:\liss Ruth Cowgill, head of the Foreign Department, Providence Public
Library. This was one of the series
, of book talks being given in the
I Providence Library this winter.
Most librarians know the joys of
writing annual reports-many times
i 1 they themselves find them interesting,
; ·always they hope their trustees will,
1· never do they expect the public to
1 do so. Hence, when a librarian's report receives attention to the extent
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __], of a column and a half in the New
1
York Times Boolc Review it is a noteworthy achievement. Mr. Lawrence
1!5 Years Old
C. \Vroth, librarian of the John Carter Brown Library, has received this
In December the Providence Ath- dis tinction. In the section Notes on
enaeum celebrated the 175th annive r- Hare Eooks, Times Boo);,; Review,
sary of the founding of the old Prov- )lov, 18, 1928. we read, "A librarian's
idence Library, one of the two libra- report from the pen of Lawrence C.
ries that united. In 1836 to found the \\"roth is something to be approached
pres('nt Institution.
w!th a foreknowledge of pleasure and
It is one of the few remaining pro- to be reviewed with deference . . . .
prietary libraries which det·l\·cd their \\'e should have more librarians of
inspiration from the Philadelphia LI- his stamp at our centers of learning,
brary C0111pany, organized by Ben- wherever there Is a concentration of
jnmin Franklin in 1731. The Tit-dwood ;;rt>at lit('rary treasures of the past.
Library in Newport, another one of But unfortunately they do not grow
this type, was founded In 1747.
on trees."
Perhaps
ma.x.y mcmbet·s of
the A!'Soclatlon do not know that
we have a life membership fund
of $436.00. It Is derived from the
dues of life and
institutional
members and has been Increasing gradually for years. $86.00
was added during the past year.
Because of the reduced state of
the treasury, it has been necest.ary to use the interest for current expenses. Now that the annual dues have be en r~ised to
75c, It should be possible to keep
the interest for special projects,
perhaps a small scholarship to
send a member of the Association to a regional conference, or
to contribute toward expenses at
a summer school.
There
are
many ways in which the money
might be spent, and the larger
the amount the greater the possibilities.
Most
trustees who wish to
keep informed about the library
interests of the State,
would
rather not be bothered with a
-s mall annual assessment. By paying $10.00 and joining as a life
member, anyone-librarian, trust('e, interested friend,-may be
sure of two things: ( 1) of receiving all notices of meetings,
bulletins, etc., without further
effort, and ( 2) of adding to the
life membership fund and so enhancing the library interests of
the State.
Six libraries in the State have
become institutional members by
paying $15.00 each. This practical form of aid to the Association. is recommended to all
libraries.
Can you procure a life or an
institutional member for us?
ADELE C. MARTIN.
President.
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Who's It, and Why!

i .

The chlldren's story-hour at the
Providence Athenaeum is being conMiss Katharine Reed Vining, who ducted by Miss Margaret Reid of the
has been an assistant In the \VIIIIam Elmwood Public Library.
H. HaiJ Free Library, Edgewood, for
nearly nine years, was married on
The office of the Library Division
February 2nd to Charles DaboiJ Ken- of the State Board of Education has
ney. They will live in St. Louis, Mo. been moved from Custom House
Street to Rooms 11 and 12 at the
The reading faclllties for the chil- State House. Telephone l:>exter 2360,
dren of Edgewood have been extend- Room 11. All A. L. A. publications
ed, by opening a branch library in and other publications of interest to
the Chlldren's Room of the Roger librarians are on file and may be
Wllllams Park Museum.
This Is consulted or borrowed at any time.
called the Park Branch of the Elm- Anyone desil·ing to get in touch with
wood Public Library.
l\IIss Marion l\Irs. Anne w·. Congdon, library visSkeel, who received her professional itor, will be glad to note this change
training In the Library School of the of address.
R. I. CoiJege of Education and Is now
cataloguer of Specimens for the MuChlldren's Book Week was obseum, has charge of the work.
served at the Elmwood Public LIbrary by an attractive display of chilPresident of the Board of Trustees dren's books and by a Poster Contest
of the Providence Public Library for which two prizes were awarded.
since November 13, 1903, Professor As a special feature, a motion picture
Henry B. Gardner this year refused film of "Allee In Wonderland" was
re-election to that position at the an- shown In the Library Auditorium on
nual meeting of the Board on Feb. the afternoon and evening of Nov. 16
8, 1929. Not only has the length of to a most enthusiastic audience which
his service been unprecedented, for filled the auditorium to its capacity.
his term of service has exceeded that
of any other president by seventeen
Miss Alice I. Franklin has been apyears, but his administration has had pointed librarian of the Adams LImar.y excellent results, both tangible brary, Central Falls, to succeed Mr.
and intangible.
J. Eliot Davison, who resigned as
Mr. \Villiam Davis Mlller, who like librarian last Aprll to accept a simProfessor Gardner has had a life-long ilar position in St. Augustine, Fla.
connection
with
Providence, was Miss Franklin was first assistant at
elected the new president of the the Adams Library for ten years
Board.
previous to her appointment as llbrarian.
Miss Evelyn Chase was appointed
as an assistant cataloguer In the
An evening of airplane models with
Brown University Library in January. pictures of aviation was given il) the
auditorium of the Wllliam H. Hall
Mr. Francis K. W. Drury, a former Free Library, Edgewood, Feb. 20th,
president of the R. I. L. A., has re- by Mr. Augustus L. Newman, of
signed his position as assistant libra- Edgewood, who has taught more than
rian of Brown University Library, to one hundred boys the art of making
become executive assistant to the the models.
Board on the Library and Adult Education of the American Library AsThe Providence Public Library is
sociatlon. Mr. Drury will be greatly holding a series of Informal book
1
missed at R. I. Library gatherings.
talks this winter on Monday afternoons at 4:30 . These talks are being
By invitation of the R. I. State given by members of the library starr
Federation of Women's Clubs, ::IIiss and by outside speakers who are
Ida M. Anderson, children's lib1·arian contributing their time for this servof the WliUam H. H·tll Free Library, Ice. The four remain!ng talks wlll
Edg-ewood, broadcast a talk on chil- be given by Mr. Cl'lrence E . Sherman.
dren 's books and reading the WPek associate librarian; l\1 r . Lawrence C
of Children's Book Week.
\\'roth, lib1·arian of the John Cart~r
Brown Library; l\fiss Dorothy G. Bell,
Mrs. Valarie l\1. Dobson has re- librarian of the Business Branch, and
si;;:ned from the Providence Public R<:v. Aug-ustus l\1. Lord, D . D.
Library starr to take up her new work
at the Veterans' Hospital Library,
Miss Madeline Cull<'r of the Brown
Pittsburg-h, Pa. Due to her rPmoval University Library Starr and Mr.
from the ~<late the Library Assoc!a- Charles B. Dixon were married on
tlon loses a very efficient chairman Feb. 1 G. Mrs. Dixon will continue to
of the Exhih!tR Committee.
work at the library.
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